Student Government Association

Elections Commission
Meeting

Tuesday, February 2, 2016
1:00PM

SGA Conference Room

Elections Commission
Luis Callejas, Commissioner
Jennifer Mosquera, Deputy Commissioner
John Cervera, Platforms
Ana Correa, Finances
Alejandra Diaz, Clerk
Crisenia Grullon, Social Media

Shannonlee Rodriguez, SGA Advisor
REGULAR AGENDA

1. Roll Call: 1:07pm

New Business:

2. Review Information Session Powerpoint

3. Review Printed and Digital Material
   a. Have them printed.

4. Outreach
   a. Video - John talked to source for video and it was a dead end. Ana will reach out to CREFO student club possibly to film the video?
   b. Tabling - shirts 2 weeks & flyers 3 to 5 days — Breezeway
   c. Attend CSO, RHA, SLS to send out to freshman, and BSU.
   d. Social Media
   e. Info Sessions - Send email reminding people of sessions. Possibly an info session on the 25th after applications close, instead of on the 4th.
   f. Volunteers/Poll Workers - Google doc to have people volunteer. Push that till March when elections are much closer.

5. Debates
   a. Moderators - Beacon member or radio member to formulate some questions. We can come up with some questions as a elections board and have a period of time for moderator to ask questions and then to the audience for their questions.
   b. Reserving Lakeview Lounge
      - Reservations accepted up to a month prior.

6. SGA Advisor’s report
   - What are you doing for outreach?
   - Reserve computer room - email Marco Espara
   - Reserve EC Panther Pit - Engineering Campus
   - GPSC Chair - Rhett wants to have his own info session
   - Do we really need college of Education senators after the merge with Arts and sciences? - Suggested a merger of the two.
   Email presentation to Shannon

Old Business:

7. Housing Ballot: Will hold a meeting with IT at 3:00pm today.
8. Next meeting February 9th at 1:00pm in SGA Conference room.

Adjournment: 2:13pm